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ABSTRACT

Out of rachis and stem of palm tree from grooves in humid and dry zones, test materials were randomly 
collected and chipped for slow pyrolysis process. Chemical constituents of a set of pyrolysis derived vinegar 
were identified in their aqueous phase by gas chromatograph and quantitatively compared in sampled parts of 
sampled tree and grooves. Another set of vinegar was dewatered by dichloromethane, then their constituents 
were identified by gas chromatograph coupled with mass spectrometer, chemical constituents in aqueous state 
in both sampled grooves were the same but with different percentage values. In the organic phase, common 
chemical constituents of sampled parts and grooves were quantitatively compared. In humid zone rachis was 
2,22 times richer in acetic acid and 2,37 times in phenol, but in dry zone stem is richer in acetic acid by 15,35 
%. In their organic phases dominant and comparable chemicals of stem and rachis from sampled zone were 
furfural, phenol, benzic acid, 5-methyl-2- furancarboraldehyde, butanic acid and 2-methyl-phenol. Stem from 
dry zone was richer in these chemicals by 36,55 %; 96,93 %; 6,37 times, 62,05; 49; 32,57 % respectively. 
Rachis of humid zone contained more furfural, 63,95 %, 22,08 %, 2-methyl-phenol, but that of dry zone was 
richer in phenol by 46,20 %, 2,5 times in benzoic acid. Results from both phases of vinegar indicate that 
ecological impacts on the chemical constituents of palm from the same species are evident.
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INTRODUCTION

Iran in its southeast down to its southwest owns vast date palm grooves (Phoenix dactylifera), measuring 
up to 250000 ha. From 40 % of these date palm grooves high quality date is harvested. So, Iran is a major date 
producing country. Fruit harvesting is the only kind of utilization of such vast palm stands, which takes place 
once a year, while in these grooves huge amount of lignocellulosic wastes from rachis (fronds) and dried palm 
tree trunks are available that contain useful materials with rather wide areas of applications.

Dried rachis is trimmed twice a year, total a of about 15 of them from each palm tree. This type of waste 
comprises 2,2 million metric tons, annually, according to Iran’s agricultural yearbook (Ahmadi et al. 2015). 
There are no statistical records on dried palm tree slashes, but they are found frequently across the palm 
grooves, although they are long lasting type of trees. These wastes are partially burnt by date farmers, for 
removing obstacles on their commuting routes.

During recent decade some researchers have focused their works to characterize properties and elemental 
constituents (Jonoobi et al. 2019) of these wastes with objectives of making use of them in replacing raw 
materials in wood-based products, such as panels, since date palm wastes are fibrous materials. Regarding 
this proposed objective, results of field scale comprehensive studies related to environmental issues, feasible 
equipment is not available yet and due to existing records of relevant fiber – based products producing 
installations are some sort of contributors to environmental problems (Martin and Northeim 1996). It is 
also conceivable that such installations are rather capital intensive comparing with similar panel producing 
factories. This trend will not be wise recommendation because in long run continually annual removing wastes 
from date palm grooves certainly will damage fertility of soils and environment of palm grooves. This impact 
on soil has been substantiated (Prasad and Power 1991).

During past decade a number of researchers have extended thermochemical process on date palm wastes 
and characterized resulted substances which are known vinegar and biochar. Their studies on properties of 
biochar have shown usefulness of such material (Kloss  et al. 2012, Ronsse et al. 2013, Jouiad et al. 2015, 
Bensidhom et al.  2018, Prasad and Power 1991) as green sorbent, improving soil fertility (Usman et al. 
2015, Usman  et al. 2016, Al-Wabel et al. 2019), remediation degraded soils (Hussain et al. 2014, Al-Wabel 
et al. 2019) and climate change mitigation as well (Woolf et al. 2010, Skjemstad et al. 2002). Therefore, if 
pyrolyzing date palm wastes is expanded to commercial scale that will require removal of mentioned wastes 
from palm grooves, resulted biochar is returnable to palm grooves soils for maintaining their nutrient balance 
and improving physical properties of them.

The other product of pyrolysis process is vinegar which is called biofuel also. This product contains 
several chemical compounds, similar to those found in wood vinegars which were found functional in 
replacing synthetic pesticides and biocides (Tiilikkala et al. 2010). Antifungal and antitermitic activities of 
oil palm vinegar have been studied as well (Oramahi et al. 2018). Antioxidant and antibacterial activities of 
wood vinegars have been reported too (Yang et al. 2016, Li et al. 2019). Date palm vinegar like wood vinegar 
may have impact on soil’s enzyme activities that has been experienced in soils for grain cultivation (Koc et al. 
2018).

Regarding consequences of scientific investigations conducted on application of thermochemical 
conversion of lignocellulosic wastes, one can conclude that such process looks more feasible product for 
utilizing date palm wastes. Abundance of these wastes, particularly rachis, their distribution in rather close date 
palm grooves territories that can provide supply for medium scale pyrolysis installations are all positive factors 
justifying establishment of thermochemical conversion for making safe uses of them. This technique is rather 
less capital intensive and regarding environmental issues it will be safe implementation. 

The objectives of this study were identifying chemical content of slow pyrolysis derived vinegar from 
dried stem (trunk) and annually harvested dried rachis in its aqueous phase through gas-chromatography 
finding chemical constituents in the same vinegar in its organic phase by making use of GC/MS technique.

Test materials were collected from palm grooves in two different regions having humid and dry climatic 
conditions for finding ecological impacts on kind and values of identified chemicals in them.
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Materials and methods

For conducting this study, date palm wastes (dead stem and dried rachis Figure 1), samples were collected 
from palm grooves in Lamerd (Southern territory of Fars province of Iran, a hot and humid zone) and Kerman 
(Southeast province of Iran, a hot and dry zone). The purpose of collecting test materials from date palms 
in two different climate zones was to find discrepancies in waste’s chemical constituents due to ecological 
impacts, if there is any, however, species of the palm is the same (Phoenix dactylifera) in both grooves. 

Test materials were re-air dried to 12 % moisture content, then chipped into particles, 10 mm - 15 mm in 
length, less than 10 mm in thickness. Prepared waste particles of stem and rachis were separately pyrolyzed in a 
laboratory-scale pilot electrical furnace (designed by author and fabricated in shop, Figure 2) with temperatures 
ranging from 350 ºC - 400 ºC.

 
Figure 1: Stem and Rachis in a palm tree.

The furnace was equipped with a programmable control panel for time-based temperature rise. Temperature 
increment was set as 5 ºC min-1. The weight of test load for pyrolysis varied 500 g – 1000 g. Total residential 
time was 5 h. Emitted volatiles from furnace was transferred through a steel pipe to condensing system, 
comprising a small diameter slopped spiral stainless-steel pipe, embedded in a mixture of ice cubes and water, 
being at a temperature slightly below zero 0 ºC. Non condensable gases were allowed to be exhausted through 
a valve on transferring pipe after condensing system. Condensed vinegar was collected in a transparent bottle 
with a liquid and gas-tight lid. At the end of predetermined residential time (determined experimentally by 
stopping vinegar droplet falling into bottle), power was switched off and as a precautionary measure, the 
apparatus was allowed overnight to cool off. Then furnace was dis-loaded, weights of bio char and vinegar 
were determined.

Date palm trees are long-lasting ones, usually over a century, while rachises are old about 2 years to 4 
years. Each palm tree trunk consists of remainder of pruned rachis in its circumference. Thus, some differences 
might exist in their chemical and elements constituents. So, pyrolyzing of rachis and trunk and analyzing 
corresponding vinegar independently, is justified. This was followed in this study. 

 

 

Figure 2: Pyrolysis apparatus.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Chemical constituents of vinegars in aqueous phase

Chemical constituents of vinegars from both sampled parts of palm tree and also sampled grooves, were 
the same, but their values (in %) were different in stem, rachis and sampled grooves. These constituents in 
descending order in terms of percentages of values were acetic acid, methanol, phenol and propionic acid. 

Quantitative comparisons

Quantitative comparison chemical constituents of slow pyrolysis derived vinegar (aqueous phase) from 
date palm wastes from humid and dry zones were made in Table 1. 

Table 1: Quantitative comparison of chemical constituents of slow pyrolysis derived vinegar (aqueous 
phase) out of date palm wastes from humid and dry zones.

 
* % diff. was calculated with respect to lower values and ratios were determined by higher values to lower ones.

Stem

According to experimental data, vinegar of stem from humid zone in its aqueous phase contained 2,67 
times methanol more than that of dry zone, and in acetic acid it is richer by 15,35 %. Also, this vinegar had 
higher amount of propionic acid, and phenol, by 2,5 times and 83,33 % respectively. 

Rachis

As collected data indicate, vinegar of rachis from humid zone contains more methanol, acetic acid, 
propionic acid and phenol by 84,84 %; 2,22 times, 96,15 and 2,37 times, in the same order.

Differences in values of chemical constituents of slow pyrolysis derived vinegar of dried stem and rachis 
of date palm trees from humid and dry zones, are considerable, although species of palm is the same (Phoenix 
dactylifera). These should be related to ecological and soil’s parameters. Detailing impacts of such parameters 
was not part of this work.

Identification of chemical constituents in date palm wastes vinegar in its organic phase

A set of slow pyrolysis derived vinegars specimen of date palm wastes from sampled grooves in humid 
and dry zones were dewatered by dichloromethane, then in their organic phase their chemical constituents were 
identified by making use of gas-chromatograph coupled with mass-spectrometer.

Number of chemical items in vinegars was not the same in stem and rachis of each sampled grooves. But 
there were common items between identified compounds of stem and rachis of each palm groove and both 
sampled grooves as well. 

Humid zone

Common constituents in vinegar of sampled parts from humid zone have been quantitatively compared in 
Table 2 and that of dry zone in Table 3. 
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Table 2: Chemical constituents of organic phase of slow pyrolysis derived vinegars from humid zone date 
palm wastes identified by GC/MS and their quantitative comparisons in sampled parts.

* % diff. was calculated with respect to lower values and ratios were determined by higher values to lower ones.

Organic phase of vinegars from stem and rachis of humid zone contained 8 common items with different 
values (in %). The major constituents in terms of higher values that are common in vinegars organic of stem 
and rachis are furfural, phenol and benzoic acid. In these items vinegar of rachis in its organic phase has 
dominant values, by 89,73 %; 43,21 % and 2,57 times, respectively, comparing with same vinegar of stem.  

Dry zone

In organic phase of pyrolysis derived vinegars of stem and rachis of date palm from this zone contain totally 
12 common chemical compounds were identified, each with different values in two sampled parts (Table 3).  
Among these compounds furfural, 5-methyl-2-furancarboraldehyde, and 2- acetyl furan have dominant values.  
Vinegar of stem contains higher furfural by 18 % with respect to that of rachis, but in two other compound, 
vinegar of rachis is richer by 19,83 % and 9,85 %, respectively in mentioned order.

Table 3: Chemical constituents of organic phase of slow pyrolysis derived vinegars from dry zone date palm 
wastes identified by GC/MS and their quantitative comparisons in sampled parts.

 
 
 

* % diff. was calculated with respect to lower values and ratios were determined by higher values to lower one
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The rather drastic discrepancies between values of common chemical compounds in organic phase of 
vinegars from stem and rachis in humid zone should be due to governing ecological conditions. In dry zone 
such pronounced differences are not evident in values of common chemical constituents between stem and 
rachis of palm tree.

Comparison of chemical constituents in vinegars of date palm wastes from humid and dry zone

Chemical compounds in organic phase of slow pyrolysis derived vinegars of date palm wastes from humid 
and dry zone, identified by GC/MS are presented in Table 4. It is observed from experimental data in this table 
that organic vinegars of the same date palm species’ dried stems, contain seven common chemical compounds, 
however organic vinegar of stem from dry zone is rich in phenol, 96,93 %, 5-methyl-2-furancarboraldehyde 
62,05 %, furfural 36,55 %, 2-methy-phenol 32,57 %, 2-methy-2-cyclopentene 30,86 % and 6,37 times in 
benzoic acid and its butanoic acid is less by 49 %.

Organic vinegars of rachis from palm grooves in humid and dry zones contain 9 common chemical 
compounds. Vinegar of rachis from dry zone is rich in p-methoxycarbonyphenol 90,32 %, phenol 46,20 %, 
2-methy-2-cyclopentene-1-one 15,38 % and 2,51 times in benzoic acid and its furfural content is less by 63,95 
%. 

Discrepancies in values of common chemical compounds in organic vinegars of sampled date palm wastes 
and grooves as mentioned, should be related to climatological conditions and soil’s parameters.

Table 4: Quantitative comparison of common chemical constituents in organic phase of slow pyrolysis 
derived vinegars out of date palm from grooves in humid and dry zone.

* % diff. was calculated with respect to lower values and ratios were determined by higher values to lower ones.
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CONCLUSIONS

Analysis of slow pyrolysis derived vinegars of dead stem and dried rachis of the same species of date palm 
from two grooves in terms of ecological conditions and type of soil have shown that:

From stem of humid zone, this vinegar in aqueous phase contains dominant values of common chemical 
constituents, compared with that of dry zone.

From rachis of humid zone, such vinegar is richer in common chemical compounds.

In humid zone organic phase of slow pyrolysis derived vinegar of rachis is richer in major common 
chemical constituents, comparing with that of stem.

In dry zone, organic phase of pyrolysis derived vinegar of rachis contains common chemical compounds 
with higher values, compared with that of stem, except in Furfural.

Among proposed concepts on utilization of date palm wastes that have been briefly reviewed in introductory 
section of this article, establishing commercially feasible scale of slow pyrolysis process for making use of 
date palm wastes, has the right justification ones, since from this process two Environmental-Friendly products 
are produced and both of them have preferred applications for agricultural purposes, including protection of 
natural sustainable condition of date palm grooves as well. 
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